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WEATHER FORECAST

Fois Soitt'.í Carolina-WobMbly local
ohowera Friday and Saturday.
All roads ïeàd to Mexico.

Soihofimes a man 15 known by the
/conu>any he ;áulti.

Knowledge la, power.
*

And Ignor-
¿heo is; no w*aW/Off.

Atlante ponton Shuns Publicity-
eádliyic, líón't bellara tt.

Jeurope ls having the wara while we
aro having 1 (;e rumors of. wars.

Tbi»- county-to-county circus Is
allan t ; to «Windio into a side show.

"" m'»''
Tba' llooaovelt-Hughes. love feast
UBthc pusállug to tho hyphonatcc.

C^p" Moore would be a poor, place
for a iiportlng. goods drummer to af-
t< wpt tftKscll; running' shoes..'.

: Has. .apybhdy been dqwn in j3ontb>
em California lately to see if the Jap«
are building another ¡naval station
.there?, ¡V ;.. .'

.-..'**? '?

War story, hef^llne; :?'SIr Douglas
f iaif< '-^That ren\)nd« apythe;mmt. bed
is fmuHBbinç .b^tgore's nary; a. drop

the decante.*»: 'J.-.' .,"
Where a sowing circle meets titer* jimputation dies. The blessings of
ovr.rty look better- whßn .viewed ;over j

die top ?il a huge pile of coln.

The píiiUícaí campaign now circling
ne staWputtj to shame for orderllo^oa
and tjpa lovo'of ono for another, .somo
ci our eccieiasticai .gatherings.

¿ttania'(¿^^;'a. 'potteeman';^ho;
>t wa^e^rblB ïe«t in ;8>yearal TÎ
caph .io make Booker, of .the Sj

boon .a.B;;/Cavfan'^;heard tfia^eli "wasïlitely, to ;go, to the
at,th«- bect( of *'ditislo»tf|i¡*'
tfco;»» T»mth Cavalry prtRonera

THE WORM TURNS

Aftornoon. nowapupers that a few
days since were calling attention to
the fact that all the "big" newe was

"breaking" for papers -published In
tho evening;' aré now seized with -a
wondrous silence. Every single
otory of Importanco with referonco
to the Mexlcun crisis lias "broken" for
the morning newspapers, and a veri¬
table harvest of intensely interesting
news it ha» been. All of which goes
to »how that no paper, afternoon or

morning, can get a "corner" on the
nows, and either ono that claims lt
''bas it on" the other, eitner as a
medium of giving the news first or

as a more effective advertising med¬
ium, is guilty of tho grossest bun¬
co nih, flapdoodle, pifflo and punk.

POLITICS IN WAH

Says an item appearing undor a]
Washington dato lino:

"There are too many deserving
democrats to be taken' care of in
the event of w«r ?o give Co!.
Theodore Roosevelt the rank of
-Major Clonera! if he raises an
army division. Thia otateinent
was made by army administra¬
tion olïlclnls.
Lugging politics into war is J ir st

a little moro than moat or us are pre¬
pared for. Even Carranza and Villa]
have been made to otriko uand3 un¬
der the shadow of the war clouds.

TRUTHFUL REPORTING

Some newspaper reporters had
rather distort the truth in their news
itenio when a simple statement of fact
would serve them better in the long
run. À reporter goes to sleep on the
job and inila to get On item of news
that happens within h ia work hours.
His competitor comes along after
him and goto; tho Item. In newspa¬
per parlance, that ia a "scoop" or a|
"beat." In .the next issue of his pa¬
per the aforesaid reporter, in order
to moko lt appear that ho did not fall
down on tho joh and got "scooped," ?

will state that the Item of news In
question originated'at such-and-such
a time-an hour wholly without his
territory. In this particular «oin»
his »tory contradicts tl o story which
his competitor bas already publish¬
ed. But it docs-not discredit h'iB
(contemporary, as tho unscrupulous I
reporter may think at the timo he is]distorting tho truth. Tho roporter
who attempts to pull this sort of stuff
wilt sooner, or later bo ee'nsumed hytho'tire of his own Iniqwty't thfl 'pub¬
lic will got wiso to tho fact that ho
ls unreliable; and the paper for
which ho worka will tío Hie real suf¬
ferer in the end.

-,g_ /.>.>
POSTAL SYSTEM "CURIOUSNESS" I
In the United States postal rates

the Laurens Advertiser sees most
wondrous things, and cites in gup-
port thereof a bit of personal oxperr
lenco tho editor ot that journal had
In the postónico at Liurens recent¬
ly In sending out a package .by. parcel
Posl,. \ ??)'%
Roar him tell it:
"Uncle Sam's postal rates are

curious things. The other day
a package was sent to the post-office, weighing three: pounds and
fifteen ounces .abil ' the clerk

7 quoted a rate of Jhlrty-ono couts
on it, saying at tho. time that If
the package weighed four pounds
lt would go for ulhn cents. There-

; lipon The Advertiser .mau picked..,
up a string train the floor' and
asked that lt ;be weighed and was
told that lt wolgbed two ouucea*.-<V'

Ka' thou tléd the >trlng around
tho package and had lt all sent
for nine cents. The .two ounces
of string, then, L reduced t1*,0 "**-
penso of shipment'?< tWenty-two
.cents, making the value of tho
string, eleven cents per ounce.
That's rather high for strings,
ereb ba thia time ot high'prices,
,but aa t (ready said, Uncle Sam's
-postal rates are curious things/'vïbe ' advertiser baa yet many ."cu¬

rious things" to see in bur pbstof-
ftce system, if it has bot already seen
them. Not th* least bf t¿esó^in ."cu¬
riousness" is' tho grand .and 'íwo-ín-
spitlcg .amount ot red' tape that la
necessary to go. through with c.-cry
time any-one wishes some insignifi¬
cant change made tn.the; matter
things arv done. For example, let a
nowspapor.publisher ask the postmas¬
ter to make up ~. pouch ko that sub¬
scribers residing at a email station
alr.ng the railroad -ran got their
peV's oit *hô same train that canico

quichéstbi,1ha larger townr, and not
have tb walt, often a half day longer,
to; get their ^papers off a regular mail
train. The pwimaater, whnls-bn tho
«ceaé ^oLao^ltm, wl^^abwaj-^'con-atuoas, wap ¿nows ,tb[ comtnb.^tíba :*n¿ald,v^.\,iBraMed,- it
iri*^oaï power io act;

Rut tho maUèr must bd referred, to
such-and-such fe department, and the
frrjfh' mogul the department ^tea.jt*k& t& Úiú$wtáMi$*,~ vary; .e$e$
after a Johg 'delay, and tells him i*>

then more delay; and finally, wearied
by walthig, tea publisher glvéu, up
iu despair. Why , postmasters arc
not given autiiority by the postofiicc
department to do somothiog on their
own initiative or authority and at the
dictates of their own sound judgment,
is more than un ordinary human be¬
ing is able to figure out. Some day,
perhaps, thc postofflce department
will bo gotten down to such a prac¬
tical, huBinesR-liko working busis
that the postmaster will ho permit¬
ted to whittle his own pencil upop
his own initiative and autiiority and
without treading a labyrinth of red
tape in order to porform sucli a
feat.

Hats Off To
Manhood Off

Ardent Anderson.
(Oreenfilio New«.)

Wo salute the patriotic manhood
of Anderson county!
Tour companion, from that splen¬

did section of Routh Carolina have
already answered tho call to tho col¬
ors. Three of them belong to the
Infantry and the fourth is in the ma¬
chine-gun of the artillery. For good
measure, an excellent band has gone
along from the same county. Nor
ls Anderson through, for the good
work of enlistment still goes» on
there.
Anderson leads the state In re¬

sponding in the hour of thc nation'*}
need, for the greater part of her
troops are volunteers, unaccustomed
to the "bugle's ringing blast." Char¬
leston has a larger representation,
but tho companies from the City by

War Today As
With Mexica

J:.
Cauces ot,thc war with Mexico, In

iii'lt;, which, after, ail, did not differ
materially from the causes which
now threaten strife between the t/vo
countries, aro briefly , related by
Julian Hawthorno in bis History of
Tho. United Statci;, as follows:
"México, Uko- all Spanish-Ameri¬

can.*', states,, was continually subject
to frevolutlons; and at this juncture
Horrero, tts president, was deposed
fa favor.of a soldier, Parados. Mean¬
while Polk had endeavored to opon
negotiations with Mexico, with a view
to settling the. matter without blood-
shea If possible; but. Slide)I, our en-
vow jwas Insulted, and returned.

..gaylor occupied a fort twenty
miles from Point Isabel, opposite the
Mexican town of Matamores on the
Rio, Orando. A large Mexican forcé
was on tho other side. General Am-
pudla, in command-of the -Mexicans,
order ed him to retire .within twenty-
four, hours. Taylor of course hold
his, ground; but a tow .days later, theMoxTcans way-laid Colonel Cross out- !
sido tho American Hues, hilled hin-.,
pounding nut hts .brains, and 'strip,
ped him, of his uniform and arms;
When ho was missed from,tho Amor-
lead camp. Captain Thornton with á
fe^horsemen was sent tn search ot
liiin i ho also was ambushed .and,kill¬
ed.,; This first blood of tho war waa
shed on 'what could bo. reasonably
claimed, as American 'soil;'and in a
manner ^characteristically Mexican.
War exists.' said Polk in his mea?
Boge, -and notwithstanding ali : our
efforts to avoid lt, exists by the act
of Mexico herself."
*^ View, of the fact that the news¬

papers of today will print exhaustiveaccijuuta of tho battles end all oth¬
er fatmy' debi Hs |n event of a clash
vyjitt, Mexico, the following tn that
connection will be of Intoro3t:

SOME m
ÎNGULAR
TORIES

NEW . OHE ON PHILADELPHIA
Oft Told Tale« of the City Have

Nothing on Tids.
(Harrison Khodea In llarpor*« 'Mag-

". " ailne.)
À st rungor recently in Philadeyphla on business bethought himseú',

In hts friendless state, or a one-time
Casual aaacQuaintance who. had given
as his ardross arPhiladaliihla club,
Prom, h is hotel the visitor ¿telephoned
the club and: äa*t-ä 12 he might
speak with Mri. ¡JonnvJ}oe. The tel tf-
phono clerk asked :th'o .... ipQu'ror's
name, and iaftervia- çscenl' .: Interval
replied that Mc. 'Doe ,waa not in tho
club.
"Tko Inquiry "waa then mado whs,tb>:

er Mr*. Doe was in town and likely
to ts reached by i- note sept to Urn
club. The clerk politely , regretted
'that he *as not allowed to give njrysutlr Information concerning c me/o-
Iwr^iif.tba club., The visitor tfrn-testisd' and was Anally allowed to
^|^4í^t^^'theJ?i^eerí*í(ry»B '. bffleé., -He
?gate his nam* agajn^ànâr1 In ahBwer
to what seemed ari . odd query, that
of bis hotel. He explained that the
H'sortnest of his stay in Philadelphiawas) .the 'reasaa of his anxiety. ;,1U>kioow wbetboijne was likely to iget-.baïd^ of Mr. Doe during: lt or ß^t.T'è:rwretâry also politely: regretted>W$iinability so tis! »elate tba pt*-:
trijey of «ny manners life.
Tho rielo*1., now vngnely. feejln*tlhtt -bl»,wes bein« troted tlké;; a

dan ¿r^á;;.-- detective, protected ^isV
i *tij&Wmteim#6x. .iKst^Wa'. áe¿!g»ioa^'-tM^'ß^;.wer* b000^abÍ9;;i''««*'

Adam, in Bully League.
Greenwood, Juno 20.-Local baso-

ball fans will be interested In the
new» that "Babe" Adams, tho colles:©
boy who pitched such fine ball ipr
tho Greenwood team lust season, bas
been signed up by thc Charleston
team in tho South Atlantic league.
Adams has pitched for Bennottsvllle
in the Pee.Doe League this season.
Several teams in the South Atlantic
league have made efforts to get him.

Ihllluns Aro A elive.
Rome, Juno 29.-Italian advice

«continues on tho Trentino front. An
olflclul report says In Arsa Valloy,
the Italians have -stormed Fort Mat-
tasLon, and carried Monte Trappela
ridge.

The Patriotic
This County
ibo Sea fa' ».« been in existence for
years.

Is lt possible that Spartanburg
and Greenville will havo to fall out
aud take their places in the rear
rank. It ia possible that the young
manhood of Anderson ii» more pat¬
riotic than that of thc other great
counties of South Carolina.
The Andereonians re-echo the

sentiment of Pierce Mason Butler,
commander of the . Palmetto regi¬
ment in th«-first Mexican war. "We
want a place in tho picture near thc
flashing of tho guns." South Caro¬
lina holJs in grateful affection these
gallant sons who so

'

quickly and
numerously rallied to tho Palmetto
flog, whouo bright .crescent Sn days
far gone han chono Over GO many
heroic souls from old Anderson. Well
dono, Anderson, well done! *.

Compared
n War Of 1846

"There wero no eager newspapers,"
the history reads, "with their daily
bulletins and their army of war. cor¬
respondent-', in tbose days; but mero
seems to have been present at; this
battle a gentleman connected with
the "Louisville Courier,' who was
moved to write to that nowspaper in
the following terms,...which we.may
comparo with the style.of half a cen¬
tury later. 'In tho midst of the con¬
flict,' he writes, 'a Mexlcuu woman
was biiBlly engaged in carrying
broad and water to tho wounded men
of both armies, i wv; the minister¬
ing angel raise tho head pf a wound¬
ed man, give him, wnt.cif,.anil food, mid
tlion bind up the. ghastly, head' with
a handkerchief ehe took from her own
head. After having exhausted -her
supplies, she went back to her
hoyt;o to get more bread.and watei
for others. As she "waB roturnlng
on her errand of mercy, to comfort
other wounded porsoniy I heard tho
report of a ,gun, and "tho poor Inno¬
cent creature fell deadj I think it
was an accidental shot that killed
heri * ft would not be. willing to be¬
hove otherwise. It made mo.sick at
heart; and, turning from, the scene,
I voluntarily raised my eyes toward
heaven, and thought. Grout God! is
this war? Passing. tho. spot the next
day, I saw her-hody still lying there,-with the bread by her tilde) and the
broken gourd, with a few drops Of
water In it-emblems of her errand!
We buried bor; add while we were
digging ber Sráva,. thß cnnnon balla
flew around us like hali.'-It seems
as if "fifty" years were scare enoughto mark tho abyss which stretches
and the terra, stern telegrams which
and. the torse," stérn tee lgram s which
tells, us of war nowadays*. One '?'' can
imagine' tho sweep of tho blue pencilin a modern newspaper ofllce uponreceipt of such a communication."

purely social; that indeed hs felt so
sure ot Mr. Doe'e desire to welcome
him to Philadelphia as to bo Inclinedto Insist upon some disclosure et.
oven a club member's whereabouts.The secretary now -grew, the leds,
blt weaker, moved either, by an uv
nes kindliness or by sonia note ; i>tsocial authority tn tho vioitor?« voice;and at last grudgingly enid that al¬
though the ¡rules of the club were
perfectly clearyttpon the point'' ho'
would, aa a courtcay consult one ot
two member* br tho hoard ot gov.
erpore who happened at that mo¬
ment to bo In thb smoking room. !
. .Tbère. was again a -det+.ut if tedi-
ous.. interval, and the secretary'svoice waa once: moro 4»ard. Ha re¬
iterated that It was contrary to the
rules ot tho .'club to. «Ire informa¬tion aa. to tho whereabouts of any
member, but that it.'ÁHA oven

" de¬
cided that In.- this special pise> an
exception might b,.- mrdo.;' Ho was.plcjused to inform the visitor^thatMr;. Doe had died InyP&jpmbor, , lCf
the preceding Tear. ~

* '1

' (Prom The,' Washington Pdl^¡^.'.-'í?lt. .ti a wonder to\me* ?'aal^ftaSR/.>-Edwards, of Portland, Mátno; at
thc Sborobam;: "that tile :>fioWrp»
meat déparaient iii:?.. Washin
have not long rrfneo adopted the
of savlff* daylight bp the simple
pedieat ofsetUpg: forward tba : nanda
of-'tba clock. This schem«-baa'been
tried with jrj*st sncèbsa ta «rtrer
;eommutdWe*;^^>, t
arguments' tn tts -, tMjfr'àtt^-iftïil&ui'fRMtit oogirt to como into general
usé. W?J.
^P^lltiin« Mme minfoW,with th* loàj; hours :o?: tfayilg^'¡;;

than; .tba ; «cataaléa ',a^.-s^

. Thu fa straw hat 1
man should bs up tc
No excuse for any«
eins their comfort,
lids are ready.

likewise cease their activities 60
minutes sooner. Ol course, this im¬
plies, exactly the same period ot toll.
There need bo no confusion, for the
clock would register, for instance, 9
a. m., though lu reality lt would bo
but g o'clock. The gain, nevorthe-
les, would be a real and not an
imaginary ono, for that extra hour
iowan» the conclusion ot the daywould bring an untold amount ot
convenience and comfort, especiallyto city .workers."

Patsie, Find the Bridegroom.
(Mallison Correspondence, Now Ha¬

ven Times-Leader.)
A wedding/took pace at the Lee;

homestead near tho green Wednes-
day afternoon. The bride was tho!
widow of Mr. Runkle, who wi\3 ac-'
ctdsntylly killed in Colorado. Hewas"si mlnlhn'g entrtnoerl Mrs.'-B'jhkio
was for a time supervisor of-niusïéIn tho' schools at Plueblo^' Colorado,and was formerly Mary! Lee, daugh¬ter Of the late E. Trumbull- Lee.
She was born' in Portland, Oregon, i
While on a visit in Vermont she be- jcarno acquainted with Rev, ; Robert JB. Siminson, paBtor ot the Congre¬gational' church at Shoreham, Vt.,The ceremony was performed by ah
uncle, Rev. 'Lewis Lee of Cincinnati,Ohio.

CONDEMNED MAN
WILjL NEVER HANGfjSaSi -;,-v-.?? v .' -. 'Vi'' '' i'~ '? í- .'-'S-

Most Reprieved Illinois Murderer
Site Calmly m Cell«

; ; .j
Murphysbbro, III.,- June 2S-EHs-aton Scott/' Illinois'. moBt reprieved,murderer,'Bits calmly in his cell .'iathe. county jail here, confident he

will never hang for tho nm nier of'his
sister-in-law at' Carbondale last sum¬
mer. -. .

Scott was sentenced to hang Octo¬ber ieth last but hhs* been reprievedfive timos by Governor Dunoo. HU
lastest' repriové glv/eo him life until
July 14. "'-^:Tho many reprieves grew cut of a
dispute between-Oovornor Ounce anndSherlÜ -White of Jackson county.-Shortly before the date, set for-Scott's
hanging here Jue Oebunry, another
.negro.'; murderer- expiated his crime
on the gallows.

<. Large postera announcing -.'.j that
moving ipictures.'bf. tho, hanging
would be shown at; á local, movingpicture theatre . reached. Governor
'Donee.
Hb made ah investigation and,- ac¬cording to his statement, two thou-'

sand pOrkous, mont .'of who hod ' paid:?2 for their tickets) caw the Dev
.berry hanging. '?..<.;'. v...-'-;;.tBelleving the hanging, OL' 'Deberry
a .disgrace to Illinois Governor^whee, shortly bùforo the date Ccott
wa» ?scheduled tb b>p*. wfrcd SheriffWhite, bf talécounty'.?to send bimi the
specific number ot' persons who
would wUness the, ext}cntibK«^Ma.^PheriiT wfcîte replied by srtallnRgtSet' bb would comply with tho, law,wbjebï ;In:; thia » , itate/ silowai ftfh*á
sufficient number ot deputies to pre¬vent(triable. :^ - ^'.v>.,i;--;C!WieY;isMweT.'-';did^ not satisfy -'Qwiierabr ; Oqnae .and hs reprlvcd Scott^The samé toutibb has b<fön gobef'tn]i^a-'t-'ítife',''tlB4é»'-;-'';-Ncw ^bott- ut*Wfa feb' will'be^ec;bani!, '' /. '-. , .;.
Govorabr Dunne inelets :;fur-¿Mt5wwill commute OcbttS sentencestorfïfàas the brtaq.was "fob revolting -to '3*

expiated by anything but death
Governor u>^nn*; Iaiei^Kn«l^:,«n-tagonísüc to cafJÏthî punishment and

mitfht
term expires next Slarch.. -itx

: .Clem'sb1b><Wlt^-^n^eseal^

r , mg

Straw» of all kinds to^meet ev¬

ery call that ¡s mado upon us.

Everything that's worthy the-
B-O-E name is here«

Straws $1.50 to $4
Showing the variation in brims
and crowns.

Panamas at $4 and $5
In the new pencil roll, crush and
telescope shapes. Thor'offet*1a
ilyle suitaMtf tor any face.

\ ....; -,, ]??;;? ;" ..

Leghorns at $3.50
In young men's styles that have

' mei the most general approval.

i
mû

I

une* every
vt!.«

ane's sacrifí-
The right

Caps of the mest approved pat¬
terns and shapes. 50c to $1.50
Featuring the new Submarine at
$1.

rn
The Store with*a Conscience'

plants will not become crowded.
During the latter part of July or
the first ot August set tho plants to
tho garden. The weather is usually
very dry at thlB seasoi» and it Is
necessary to exercise much caro in
transplanting. in tho first place,
use only strong stocky plants, and
In removing them from the seed
bed retain all the soil possible on the

roots. Set tko plants deeply, pinch¬
ing off tko two bottom leaves if
necessary, pour about a pint of -ra¬
ter around tho roots, and cover with
a thick layer of dry soil. If it is
desired that the plants ba trained
to stakes, they may bo set as' near
together as two feet In tho row,
otherwi3o a space of at least three
and one-half feet is' necessary..

A Colonial BedRoom Set
In All-Mahogany

; 'M Ißi ?'? ¡ -J iii WMi .yr..-:.:.

; -r.y ic*

The eyer popular"Colonial furniture with the low poster bed Is
hore again in dark mahogany..

Seo tho beautiful eight piece set in oüa Window, consisting of
lied, Droü.sea, íjinfíop.ier. Triple mirror Drilling Table, Rocker and
Straight Chair, staple Feit MattreBd and guaranteed Springs for

Only $135.00

es
'Its Easy, to Pay the Peoples Way*'
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